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sometimes calls for duplication.
‘mt'. what students registering
for Summer Sessions will en-
counternext month. ,
There will be a pro-registra-

.‘tion for summer sessions May
4th extending through May 15.
According to Jack Sub’erman,
director of Summer Sessions,
this pre-registering will in no
way alter the. regular registra-
tion to take place June 9, but
will give students who have
their schedules set up by that
time a priority on the schedul-

this in no way officially ps
the student from having to
register June 9 nor does it pre-
vent .a student from registering
at a later time.
He said, however, that stu-

dents “ought to get around dur-
ing this peri .” Explained Su-
berman, “The Summer Session
is end has been growing. It is
now possible for a properly
qualified student to get from 12

Product Design

Students Win

AlcOa Contest
The winning design in the

0 Alcoa Aluminum Design com-
petition has been selected.
The third year class in prod-

uct design received the award
for the design and construction
of a camping trailer for a small
at.
The trailer is seven feet, six

inches long, 56 inches wide, and
29 inches tall. Ground clearance
isoinches,andthetrackis50
and one-half inches. A tent is
permanently attached to the
trailer, and is supported by air
tubesfedbyanairtankcon-
tained in the front section.
The top section of the trailer

unfoldstoformabedsixand
one-half feet by four and one-
helf inches, which is larger than
a standard double bed. Further
sleeping area is provided on the
ground behind the trailer body.
The body is constructed of

aluminum sheets with paper
(See mm wms. case 4)

TherewillbeaCOBEmest-
ingtonightatsinnarrelson

168. eases
The Christian Science Organ-

isation will meet Thursday at
7:15 p.m. in the E. S. King

,Chapel. All interested are in-
vited to attend.CO...
The ~.Ag Ed Club will meet

PullenPark.Aballgamewillhe
followed by a bar-be-que Picnic.0 0 O 0 0

. TheElectionsCommitteehas
requested anyone with sugges-
tionsconcerningruiesandpro-
cedures of electionatosubmit
theminwritingtetheCommit-
tee’eboxintheSGod'ice.

North Carol-e Side Station. Raleigh. N. C.. Wednesday, April 15, 19“

Pre-registration Added To

Regular Summer Registry

to 18 hours of during the sum-
mer by attending both ses-
sions.”
Suberman also added that

registration would take on s
new look this year, with the con-
solidation of roster pickups and
registration taking place at
Frank Thompson Gymnasium.
“We hope to eliminate some of
previously experienced,” he com-
mented.

By Ernie McCrary
The North Carolina State

Alumni Association probably
will not take any action for at
of a poll of State faculty mem-
bers regarding feeling about the

the lines at Pullen we have.

least three weeks on the results

Thursdayfromiltoopmat'

name “North Carolina , State
University."

Association President Ed-
mund Aycock told The Techni-
cian he could not comment on the
poll, conducted by ‘the Wake
County Alumni Club, until the
Board of Directors of the Asso-
ciation meets and discusses the
information. The next meeting,
he said, will be May 1 and 2.

CUSC Plans

To Be Made

At UNCG Meet
The Consolidated University

Student Council will hold a CU
Day on Saturday to discuss
plans for the upcoming year,
according to Butch Fields, chair-
man of the State delegation to
the CUSC.
From 2 to 4 p.m. the Harle-

quins of Duke University will
present a concert at Elliot Hall
on the UNCG campus. The plans
are to have the concert outdoOrs
if the weather is permitting.

Following the concert will
a social hour and meetings of
the CUSC delegates in the Re-
ligious Activities Boom.
At the end of the meetings

the Ambassadors Combo will
entertain the delegates from the
diflerent schools in a party from
8 p.m. till midnight.

. Campus Crier .

Junior class rings will be dis-
tributed tomorrow from 9 to
4 p.m. in the Union. The balance
of the payment must be made
at the time the ring is received.0 O O U
The Chinese International

evening scheduled for April 19
has been cancelled by the presi-
dent of the Chinese Club.O O O

The Forestry Club will have
a Rolleo and logger’s brawl Sat-
urday. All forestry. students are
invited. Those interested may
contact J. A. Leatherland in 225
Syme for tickets.O O O t t
A light brown raincoat was

lost from Herrehon 201 at 11
(See WU! Gilli. page t)

He 'also added that the out.
of-state registration fee will be
up this year from $11 to $17. He
stated that the in-state fee will
stay the same at $7.50.
Suberman estimated that ap-

proximately 5,600 students will
attend this year’s summer
school. He pointed out that the
estimate could be more properly
broken down to about 3,300 the
first session and 2,200 the sec-
ond session.

Aycock said the poll is still
incomplete. “Quite a few cards‘
have come in since the first re-
port was given to us,” he added.
The Wake County Club has
turned all its information over
to the Association, which will
decide what action, if any, to
“he. . a
The response to the question-

naire was good, Aycock said—
“Much better than expected.”

E“9‘“eer's Fair Opens”

At Ceremon
{

By Charles Wood
The 1964 North Carolina

State Engineer’s Fair will be
oflcially opened at 2 p.m. Fri-
day.
Stokes White, chairman of the

Engineers Council, announced
that opening ceremonies will in-
clude introduction of the De-

tal chairmen. The State
Pep band will play the fight
song and visitors will be enter-
tained with a rocket display by
a number of engineering stu-

The weekend of May 1-2 has
been declared alumni weekend
at State and around 1,000 old
grads are expected here.
According to H. W. “Pop”

Taylor, director of; Alumni Af-
fairs, this year’s reunion will
be of all classes whose last
numerals are four and nine,
with the class of ’14 celebrating
its Golden Anniversary reunion
and the class of ’39 celebrating

dents.
“At noon Jim Sanford, the

chairman of the Fair Committee
and I will extend an invitation
to all high school and college
students to visit the exhibit. We
are expecting a large turnout
this year,” said White.
On Saturday the fair will

open at 9 a.m. and run until 5
p.m. Each department will have
various displays of some of the
facets of study in its field. Dis-
plays will be judged by four

Alumni Weekend - Poll Action

its Silver Anniversary reunion.
Activities begin Friday after-

noon with the initial registra-
tion and a reception that night
at the Chancellor’s home. A
banquet at midday Saturday
will end the formal events for
the returning State men. It is
at this luncheon that the 1964
Alumni Athletic Trophy will be
awarded to one of this year’s
athletes.

NSA Benefits Named By Lowder
Schools which are members of

the National Student Associa-
tion receive benefits from a pro-
gram whose basic investment is
three times the dues of the mem-
ber schools, according to Terry
Lowder, NSA co-ordinator.

'In observation of NSA Week
here, Lowder has pointed out
a number of projects in which
only NSA members have awesa
to. They include the Student
Government Information Serv-
ice, the Book Cooperative, the
Student Discount Service, free
receipt of the regular USNSA
News and the monthly Student
Government Bulletin, and assis-
tance from a number of advisory
clinics.

In addition, students at NSA
amlieted schools may apply for
scholarships to the International

‘F Student Relations Seminar and
various regional seminars, Low-
der said.

PSAM Newsletter,

lounge Planned
“The PSAM school is defi-

nitely going to have a lounge,”
said John Stevens, president of
the Science Council.

“It will probably be in the
new physics building,” he pre-
dicted. Today the Science Coun-
cil will be asked to appropriate
money for lounge furniture. The
lounge will accommodate PSAM
students only. ‘

Stevens, declared with confi-
dence that the first issue of The
ScientietrPSAM newsletter, will
he published when it is pub
lished.

In other words, things aren’t
very certain in light of the
other publishing dates which
were unable to be met due to
unexpected difficulties. “Getting
the articles written in good
shape'is the main problem in
getting out the paper,” Stevens
stated.

Most of NSA's projects are
directed toward improving stu-
dent government, Lowder re-
ports. NSA feels that most stu-
dent governments owe their
basic weaknesses to their lack
of philosophy of purpose, .and
action and the association at-
tempts to help member student
governments to find meaning for
their endeavors, Lowder ex-
plained.

According to the NSA omcial,
only the responsible member
school which actively partici-

YAF Gives

“Other Side”

Of NSA
YAF is manning an opposition

NSA booth on the ground floor
lobby of the Union.
The booth is designed to give

“the other side of the NSA pic-
ture," declared Willard Pre'ussel,
YAF member. The Student
Government NSA Committee is
presenting information for NSA
this week in a Union'booth; so
YAF is showing students an
opposing view, he said.
The YAF booth is open from

2to§p.m.eachdaythrough
Friday.

Students DismiSsed
Three students were tried on

theft charges last week by the
Honor Code Board.

All three were found guilty of
stealing bicycles between Owen
and Tucker. Two of the students
were dismissed from school due
to prior convictions and the
third was placed on a three-
somester probation.
At the same meeting, Mike

Scofield, a junior in political
science, was elected chairman
for next year and Bi! Mullins,
a junior in history, was elected
clerk.

pates in the association by us-
ing its publications, attending
its conferences, and working
with its officers can expect to
receive maximum benefits from

)1 Friday

FoerPegee'l'hhhe {-

dges—two technical and
non-technical. Stokes added
a “note of interest that one
the non-technical judg- is
student at Meredith Co ege.
winning displays will be
nounced in The Technician
day night.

Moore Named

Manager For

Sen. Jordan .
Curtiss Moore, a junior in

political science,hasbeennamsd

figs3":a
gF

.as statewide college campaia
manager for Senator John I.
Jordan a candidate for lien.
tenant governor.

Twigge, Jordan’s campaign
manager, said that Jordan was
“very happy to have Curtis
join his campaign group, and
exemplify the senator’s concern
with education all over North.
.Carolina.” Twiggs mentioned
that further efi’orts will be made
to organise student organisa-
tions at other colleges in the
state.
Moore is a former news edi-

tor for The Technician and a
member of Farmhouse Frater-
nity. He is presently a member
of Thirty and Three and is one
of the newly elected NSA dele-

membership. gates.

Iienry Shackelford y
is across from the NSA
Cloyd Union. Robert

YAF Versus NSA

by to inspect NSA pamphlets;
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'Mfll'hsfinderisaskadto

Apuaaleringwaslostintbe
arms room. Theowner is Bill
Winsl'l'l‘ucker.

An umbrella has been found
in Barrelson Hall. For further
information, contact tarry Hall
in 805 Bagwell.

A ring and watch were lost in
the basement bathroom of Syme.
A reward is oflered to the stu-
dent who returns it to Paul
Bright in Syme 17.

0 0 O
A reward is oflered for the

return of a brief case which was
lost in the Tucker snack shop
area. The finder may contact
David Hauser in 206 Tucker at
Tl: 1.9387.

0 O O 0
The Talent Show scheduled

for April 23 at the Union has
been cancelled due to a lack of
interest in previous shows.

Trailer Wins

(Continued from page 1)

tween the sheets. The total
weight is about 250 lbs. No
suspension is used due to the
light weight, and the feeling
among the designers that a
sprung trailer would tend to ac-
centuate the “rear wheel steer-
ing effect” characteristic of
most near engine cars.
The eight students who par-

ticipated in the winning project
are Jerry Eckstein, Bill Fish-
burne, Ted Hoifmann, Alex
Holden, Gene Messick, Mike
Neilson, Lou Rainey and Al
Wordsworth.
According to Professor Papa-

nek, who assigned the project,
the trailer will be flown to
Chicago for display in the Alcoa
Building and for publicity pic-
tures. Either class representa-
tives, or the whole team, will
accompany it.

honeycomb material bonded be-

The winner,0 O O
i ir

The Alcoa Design Contest winning trailer is shown in the
erected position. The tubes hold two pounds of pressure sup-
plied by an air tank stored in the front of the trailer. The
total erection time is two minutes.

'l'heStateSig-aaichapterdedicatedtheirnewchaptss
houseonFrateraity RowlastweeksndHI‘IeSngo-ewas
the first to be formally dedicated on the new row. Present for
the ceremonhs were (left to right) Chancellor and Mrs. John
CaldwelLSigmaChinationalvicepresidentBolannTsr-er.
Carolinas province head E. C. Stethart. and James Peden.
president of the chapter house corporation.

I .
Aid Requests
Organisations that plan to ask

Student Government for ‘ finan-
cial aid for next year may pick
up application blanks at the
Erdahl-Cloyd Union main desk.
The applications must be re-
turned to the main desk by
April 20.

Kirby Distributing Company has
“openings for part-time sales
work. All leads furnished. For
eves-in endure-eat cell —
Dave Stewart, Kirby Company.
1'! (-3705 for information.
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Mme-beaoalyless-skes'eshnsl)

I'iootenanny or record hop, in Veejuns
you're in perfect tempo.

Only Vcejuns can make you feel so
My wt— with their comfortable.
“fit elegance, poised casual styling

‘ fill had-sewn moccasin vamp.
, The only an... 'jast like' Wecjuns is
mpkof'eejuns.You’resosmart

nettosettiefor less!

WBaum-h Wq'uas O

GI... 11“. form

e.s.sassaco..mus-.u.maa.

assure asits

JOHN CALVIN HAS
At 26, he is an account executive with Leo Burnett Advertising in Chicago.
John usually puts in a 10-hour day in a 3-button suit. But comes the weekend it’s out
for a sail on Lake Michigan followed by a relaxed evening at the club. If the
occasion doesn’t rate strictly formal wear, then Cricketeer sportcoat and slacks are a
must. All John’s clothes have the same, traditionally natural lines. The same
flawless tailoring. The same neat pleatless trousers. And the same name on the label:
Cricketeer. This one, a Club Cloth sportcoat, $39.50 . Solid coordinating slackthflS

A DISCERNING EYE

91-3-93"

$14.95 up.

with

(Author
and

A ROBE BY ANY OTHER NAME

“Roll Round the . Bovd’
ifsmjogc Boy was 33km

New

;.

’

With the Commencement Day just a con e of short months -
away, the question on everyone’s ii is: ‘ ow did the difi’er-
ent disciplines come to be marked)8by
hoods of difl'erent colors?” Everybod l8 asking it; I mean
everybody! I mean Ihaven’t "been ab e to walk ten feet on
an; campus without somebody grabs my elbow and says, “How
di the different dlghnes come to be marked by academic
robes with hoods of ' erent colors, hey?”
.This, I must say, is not the usual uestion asked b colle-

gians who grab my elbow. Ordinarily A? say “Hey, Shorty,
got a Marlboro?” And this is fit' . ter ail, are they not
cotlielfians and therefore loaded wi brains? And does not
in 'gence demand the tastiest in tobacco flavor? And does
not Marlboro deliver a flavor that is uniquely delicious? And
am I not short? '
But I digress. Back to the colored hoods of academic robes.

A doctor of philosophy wears blue, a doctor of medicine wears

Wily. My?

green, a master of arts wears white, a doctor of humanities
wears crimson, a master of lib
Why? Why, for example, shoul
wear lemon yellow?

Well sir, to answer this vexing question, we must go back to
March 14, 1844. On that date the first public lib in the
U_mted States was established by Ulrich Sigafoos. of Mr.
Sigafoos’s neighbors were of course wildly grateful—all, that
is, except Wnex Todhunter.

Mr. Todhunter had hated Mr. Sigafoos since 1822 when both
men had wooed the beautiful Melanie Zitt and Melanie had
chosen Mr. Slgafoos because she was mad for dancing and Mr.
Slgafoos knew all the latest steps—er the Missouri Com-
310111188 Samba, the Shays’ Rebellion Schottische, and the
ames K. Polk Polka—while Mr. Todhunter, alas, could not

dance at all, owi to a wound he had received at the Battle
of New Orleans. ( e was struck by a falling praline.)
Consumed with jealousy at the success of Mr. Si ’

library, Mr. Todhunter resolved to open a competing $2233
This _e did, but he lured not one single patron away from%. Slighoostél‘IWkléa: has.Mr. Sigafoos ggt that I hlzlwe not?”

. un p asking himself, an finall t
came to him: books. y e answer
SoMr.Todhunterstockedhislib withlts fl

books, and soon he was doing more busirdgs than hi: baled3:3
But_Mr. Sigafoos struck back. To regain his clientele, he beganservmg tea at his hbrary ev afternoon. Thereupou Mr.
Todhunter, not to be outdone, serving tea with sugar.
Thereufin Mr. Sfififo'ii‘sodgegan serving tea with sugar and
mom. ereupon . unter began serving ' sugar
and cream and lemon. tea “nth

This, of course, clinched the victo for Mr. T
because he had the only lemon tree inrytown—in facgfihiiimttl:entire state of Mame—and since that day lemon yellow hasof. course, been the color on the robes of masters of library
science.

(Incidentally, the defeated Mr. Sigafoos cked ' '-
brary and moved to California where, alas, hepfhiled all; 1:180:11.Ehterealzere to be sure, plenty gigaemons to serve with his teau , , ere was no cream use the co ' ' ’duced to California until 1937 by John Wayne‘s was not intro-

Olmuaxlhulnaa

science wears lemon yellow.
a master of library science

# t t
Today Californians. happy amon their mileenJoylng filtered Marlboro Cigar-egos in soft Jcbklr?’lg'53 Box, as are their fellow Americans in all My states ofMarlboro Country!

academic robes with


